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In another column will be found the pro-
- Img* of a Convention of the Miner* of
Mil county, held in Shasta. Also a pro-
• .f tome of the delegate* ngainet the res-

* on* adopted on that occasion.
.t’o consider the Chineae population to be

i urse to the community, and are a* desi-
ru* a* any of their bitterc*t opponent* to

t onr mine* and the State freed from their
P ’c»en««. Hut, we al»o have—and trust
hat we always aliall have—a respect for the
'.aw* of the State in which we live. Jf

ho law* are defective, it i* the duty of
■<e having our legislation in ciiarge, to *ee

that they are amended. W* have chosen
curtain persons from among u* to represent
our interests in the State Legislature. We
have chosen those individuals for the ex-
press purpose of providing suituMe luws for
the governmt nt of the Hute and the protec-
tion of our rights;

If tho community nro t« take the law inte>
their own hands—if 4 pottion of the commu-
nity 'trfi to he permitted to pnss luws and cu
force act* in direct contravention to the ex-
isting law* of the land in which they live—-
the n we had better abolish all Slate legisla
lion at once,and allow out r<prc“cntativ<» to

return to their private avocations.
Then, if the miners arc to have fa* * >me

persons < iuiui lor them,) tho right to pass
laws regulating mining, give the rest of the
community the privilege to do the same in
their respective callings—to tho merchants
the power to odoj»t law * regulating com
metre- tu klni.li-, clerks, ami other couatv
oinceis tho regulation their own fees, and
*0 ou thiough ail the difll tent avocation* of
life.

M'e tri al, however, that the “sober *e«-
<>nd thought” will show tlm miners of Shas
ta county the error they have committed in
pioposiiig to violate the la.vs of th > govern-
ment under which they live and they have
themselves helped to form, and thultln y will
prefer ‘ to bear tlm ills they have” for n
while, rather than attempt the righting of
them by the commission of a mom grievous
wrong than the 01m under which they ure
suir ring.

e have tie d.>ubt that the present legis-
lature will repeal ihe existing law permitting
tho Chinese to work in our mines; and we
would 1 arnestly call u|w>n our rijiresotrta-
tiv.s to urge an immediato attention to the
Slllijeet,

I ■■■(>■ ornneuitf
Ii is but 11 little more tlmn two year* since

• ho silo at present occupied by our tlouriali-
iiitt town, priuntid nothing more impo-
■Ing to tho view than u rude itsssein-
bligc.f log cabins w ith here and there a few
tent* Interspersed among ilium. Two years
have made a great change in the appearance
ot things—substantial brick buildings have
taken taken the place of the rude log cabins
— line hotels and elegant saloons occupy the
ground where mice the miner pitched his
tent—ami tile enterprising merchant exposes
his tempting wares to public inspection on
the spot where but a few years ago the un-
tutored aborigines doited away an indolent
existence, little dreaming that the solitude of
these mountains would ever be disturbed by
the presence of the w hite man.

1 he contrast between tho present and the
past was forcibly brought to our mind a lew
days since, on stepping into tho elegant
banking md Express < Mice of Khodoa iV
* and perceiving the wall* and ceiling
beautifully painted in fresco—thuwoik we
understand, of that talented young nrti<t,
K. 11. Itl.ike—a brother to the gentlemanly
agent of the firm. 1 he ofliue is m<M>t con
veno ntly arranged, and w ith its tasteful dec
orations uud gentlemanly attaches would bo
u i ornament and addition to any city in the
State.
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.MININCI LAW*.
In an Act passed by Congress in the year

18.W, entitled: “An Act to provide for the
Hurvey of the Public Lands in California,the
granting of Preemption Lights therein, and
for other purposes;” w ill be found the follow-
ing section:

Hr.c. 8. And be it further enact'd. That
the public lands, not being mineral lands, oc-
cupied as towns or villages, shall not be sub
divided or subject to sole, or to be appropri-
ated by settlers, under the provisions of this
act; hut the whole of such lands, whether
settled upon before or after the survey of the
same, shall be subject to the provisionsof the
act entitled “An act for the relief of citizens
of towns upon the jundsof the United States
under certain circumstances,” approved May
twenty-third, eighteen hundred and forty-
four, except euch tovni a* art hented on or
ntnr mineral hirule, the inhabitant! of which
that!hive the i ijh' of o'ru/Hiti’in un i ru'/i
potion only until inch time a* C»ufpre»» shull
diepoee of th * tame; nor shall any lunds es-
pecially reserved for public uses be appropri-
ated under the provisions of this act.

We would call the attention of miners
generally, and particularly those mining in
the immediate vicinity of *he town to the
above section.

Our streets have been undermined in vari-
ous places and numerous lots have been ren-
dered almost unfit for building purposes.

The following remonstrance was addressed
to the persons thus mining, and presented to

them a lew days since, witli the hope that
legal proceedings would be reudered unnec-
essary.

To Little and others, engaged in mining in
jhestreets of Weaverville:

Gkntlembn—We, the undersigned, mer-
chants and property holders in the town of

Weaverville, supposing that you are not
aware of the low prohibiting mining in pub-
lic highways—ou land occupied ns building
lots, or on land previously taken up by other
individuals for their own use; would respect-
fully call your attention to the fact that by
mining in the streets of Weaverville, or by
undermining the lots owned by other indi
viduals, you arc doing so in direct violation
of the law. And wo trust that it is only
necessary to call your attention to this fact,
believing that when you reflect upon the in
jury, public and plivato that you are inflict-
ing upon your fellow citizens, you.will imme-
diately peiviovo iho justness of our remon-
strance, utnl will bo induced to suspend fur-
ther operations of this nature.

•Sign' <1 by the inurchanU aud property
holders of Weaverville.

Our mining friends should remember that
whilu they have their rights and privileges as
citizen • of the United States mid of this State,
btili tin y only enjoy those privileges In com-
mon with their fellow citizens, who may be
engaged in other avocations'; that the laws
arc intended as much for the protection of
the merchant, the agriculturalist, utid the ur
lismi us of the miner, and that they have no
right to prosecute their labors to the Uelti.
incut of the rights of others.

W.U.ON III) V D Mi; FT I N<i

At a meeth.g of the citizens of Tiinit..
County held ut tlio *■ Ititlt -prudence Hotel,”
in WeavurviUo, on the *3J of dnnuary, 1S.0
for the purpose of making suitable arrange-
ments for tlio examination of n routo for
a wagon roail from Wrnverville to It« 3 ItlutV*,
on the Sacramento River, the following pro-
ceeding* wero limit

Israel Comstock on motion was nppoitinted
chairman, and after a brief statement of the
olijeot of the meeting, called the house to or.
di r. John C. (lurch w as appointed Secreta-
ry, after which Messrs, l’itzer, Judgo Miller,
dames Stanmore, dos. Sturdivant, l1 . M.
lider and l>r. Trask, were severally called
upon and nddrcMcd tlio meeting on the ob-
ject ot its call.

On motion of Dr. Trask, Messrs. U. T.
Miller, K. N. blett mid 1’. M. Ilder were up
pointed a committee to receivo contributions
to defray expenses mid to employ a suitable
engineer to examine the most practicable
route fur the construction of said road, and
to report their proceedings to this meeting
within two weeks, or as noon as the necessa-
ry information conld be obtained and proper
report made.

On motion those proceedings were ordered
to be published in the Tnnity Times.

Uu motion, meeting adjourned until the
6*1 1 February, 1 $55.

1. Comstock, Chairman,
Jr>o. C. Du m u, See')*.

Lift I ML Ml W OKR UK TUB Tur.AHUM'R OK

IVoli mm£ 0»untt. — CM) the evening of
the ISth mut. Mr. Joseph Ilealep, Treasurer
ut Tuoluniue County, wua murdered in hi*
tliie in Sonora. A man by the name of
irilHth hw urrested, umifcssed the crime,
nd hum; the uexl morning by the pop-
’hco.
\\ hat ndda tu tho hurrof of the atrocious
i d is the faet that Critfith hud been bo
tided by 1 leilep, nud the murderer con-

V;- that he had always bun treated with
Wu k iilniv« My him.

1 wCthc past your 10lK> patent* havi
* " vLd by the Coiled State* govern*

' '\»iMw many ns thoee of the
picoeedin^y

\ Gins* may \
. , v'\ Hii d, tawed, cut, anil-

or \wimd, oj
• i % tl e ea|?e of the tc* ]

cf tui^cuiJo*.

JKdirorinl t oire*pomUix c

BaciiawexTg Cirr. Jan. 20, lr55.
There is no news of any great importance

for me to communicate. The all-absorbing
Senatorial question is predominant in all cir-

cles; it being discussed by all parties, at all
times, and in all places. Still, it is as far
from being settled now as ever—in fact, far-

ther. Balloting* have been going on in joint
convention for several days without any suc-
cess, whatever. The divisions in the demo-
cratic ranks present a democrat from being
elected. Tho whig* of course are united
und are not expected to unite upon either of
the democratic candidates that are at present
offered. This question is seriously delaying
necessary legislation, and until it is disposed
of in some manner, nothing of importance
can be done. Three weeks have passed of
the present session without accomplishing
anything to tho advantage of the State. Un-
less a compromise can be nllected, it is un-

doubtedly the duty of the Convention to pass
the subject over to the next session, so thut
the necessary business of the State can go

on—every thing uow is encumbered with
this one subject.

Another drag in the business of the As-
sembly has been the Conti sled election case
between Mr. Galvin fdein.) and Mr. Mo-
Caroly (whig) of Tuolumne county, which
has occupied several dajs of the session, but
was disposed of on Saturday last, by sending
both buck to their constituents to try it over
again.

It seems the object of some to spin out a
long session.

Tho city is filled with strangers from all
parts of the State; most of them impelled
here by the Senatorial question, and many of
them more or less affected by the result of

the election.
Business of all kinds is dull, with the ex-

ception of hotels, steamboats, and stages—-

which are crowded full. Yet, with all the
strangers and travel that this city is filled
with, its accommodations are nothing to boast
of.

Great exertions are being made to open a
stage route across the country; if the !8tute
should make appropriations for its construc-

tion, which it is hoped it will, it will probably
bo in operation this summer; this is of far

more importance than who shall he Senator.
There scums to be a disposition now among

a majority of all parties, to throw by old
parly ttanun, and all unite upon a California
Platform; a party to he established for the
benefit of California, and not solely for the
*\'OiU.

If the members of the present Legislature
should do this, and would elect some good
man for Senator, who hat lift r hem kn'ivm
til jioliltct I believe they could and would do

more for our State than al! the present par-
ties are capable of doing.

It is not improbable that such a pnrty may
be* formed ut a very early day. It is the only
ground on w Inch a U. S. Senator can be
elected this winter.

'1 ho balloting!*, so far—ami there have
been seventeen—average about thus: Kd-
wanls (w.) .'I.*; Gw in (d ) lit; McCorkle 17;
Uriah rick 12; scattering G; necessary fora
choice 57.

Kadi party stands firm, and I do not be-
lieve any material change will take place with
the present candidates; atony rate none suf-
ficient for an ( lection.

Senator Mahoney, of Sail Francisco, who
was accidentally shot a fovv evenings since
during a difficulty in tho Orleans House, is
recovering rapidly; lie will probably be able
to take his scat again in throe or four days.
It was a fortunate escape for him, as the ball
passed through his under lip, knocking out

two of his under teeth uud lodged under his
tongue.

The .Joint Convention has adjourned over
until Tuesday, when it will again piobablygo
through with some more useless ballotings.

The news by the arrival of the Cortes is
not of much importance. It confirms,
however, the former statements that “Sebas-
topol is not taken.” e. a. r.

Thanks.— Mr. Cuss, of the Holla Union,
will pleaso ascept our thanks for the favors of
last night.

The Magnolia.—Our friend “Sain” was
"on hand” lust evening with the compliments
of this favorite shIimvii. “Wo thank you.”

— ■ • • •

From Los Anokleu.—We learn that the
man Hrown, about whose reprieve ihero was

so much excitement at Los Angeles, was ar-
rested and hung by the mob.

This same Hrown killed a man in this
place in 1851, and escaped through tho iu-
efficiency of the law ut that time.

Uailroao* in the U. S.— Iii 1821 there
were It miles of railroads in the United
Slates; III 1830,41; ill 1 84*', 21 *’>9; in 185",
7355; in 1 >54, 17,317 ir.les, and ahou; 5000
miles of ostial; the total cost of railroads
ft‘.'lU>03,l28} number of mil.s in construc-

tion 12,520. Total number of miles con
strut ted in Gnat Britain, 7,050; Germany.
5,310; Fiance. 2.480.

TxLEGR vrB —We learn from the Voun-
titm Hcrai.i that a company has been form-
ed for the purpose of eatubShing a tel. grapl
. ns from Marysville to Yreka via Shasta,
w. ll i br.tsch to 3* #.i»cr ">

ITKII*
Dr. Beale. —This individual is at present

employed as an assistant in the apothecary’s
departmentof the Moyarnensing prisou. He
also performs all the dental operations re-
quired ill the institution. Ilis health is said
to be quite feeble.

The Boston Times comments severely up-
on the facility with which the jury credited
the testimony of Miss Mudge in the Beale
case, and says: “A dozen of those wooden
heads that seem almost to monopolize jury
business would, as the old English Bishop
suid, convict Abel of the murder of Cain.’’

It appears from a published statement of
the financial results of Mr. Barnum's Jenny
Lind enterprise, that Miss Lind sung at 93
concerts under his management, the gross
receipts of which were $712,171 31. Miss
Lind’s net avails were $176,073 09. Mr.
Barnums gross receipts, ulter paying Miss
Lind, were $335,<196 25.

The public libraries of the United Suites
contain about 3,000,000 volumes.

The oil and candle manufacturers of Cin-
cinati are suspending operations, on uccount

of the scarcity of lard.

It is said that the profits of Harpers Mag-
azine are $5,1)00 upon each number—$00,-
000 a year—a snug little income even for the
‘‘Barons of Clifl' steet.’’

Captain Robert Burnett, who is believed
to have been the last survivor of the commis-
sioned officers of the regular army of the
Revolution, died at his house in Orange coun-
ty, New York, on the 29th November.

Usk or tub Camel on tiik Plains.—
There is a proposition to introduce the use
of the camel in the transportations of the
mails and other matter between the
Western States and California. The Secre-
tary of War has approved the plan, and it is
proposed to obtain aid from Congress to car-
ry the scheme into operation.

The drliliu is a native of Peru, and was
named after Dahl, the famous Swedish bot-
anist. It is more than thirty years since its
introduction into Europe, and it is now the
universal favorite of florists. The number of
known varieties is about 500.

The Philadelphia Gas Works, just com-
pleted at an expense of $395,000, are said to
he the most extensive and perfect in the
world. Thereare in the establishment 72 re-
torts, each of which is charged at intervals
of four hours with 250 lbs. of coal, produc-
ing from 1000 to llOOeubic feet of gas.

1 he annual sweepings of the streets of
Paris sell for $700,000, after they are collec-
ted at the depot for manure.

1 ho success of Kate Hays and Kate
Lenin in Australia has been most unbounded.
They are great favorites with the pcoplo.

l iftccn persons laboring under insanity,
have been found in the streets of fctun Fran-
cisco during the past month.

At the last accounts from the Atlantic
States, money was worth horn 1 J to 3 per
cent, per month, on the very best paper, run-
ning 30 days; paper at 90 days would be
thrown aside at almost any rate.

T he Directors of the Panama Railroad
have determined to opeu the road on the 5th
February.

During the three years commencing July
1, 1851, $o,557,022 throe cent postage
stamps and stamped envelopes have been is-
sued by the Post Office Department, of
$5,099,301 tv ere sold.

The agricultural produce of this season in
Ireland will realize £10,000,000 sterling a-
bove that ol last year.

Punoh says that the absence of body, in a
railroad accident, is better than a presence of
mind.

The Greytown people have appointed an
agent to go to Washington and prosecute
their claims for indemnity.

C hronometers arc now made so accurate
as not to vary from the truo time more than
two seconds in a year, showing the great ac-
curacy and nicety required in the inechaui-
oal movements. The reward £20,00l) offer-
ed by the London Board of Longitude, for
the most accurate chronometer, was given to
Harrison, of London, the oclebrated watch-
maker.

A new Court House is to be built at Ne-
vada to cost $23,300.

A son of James Gordon Bennett, of the N.
Y. Herald, through the favor of the French
Emperor, is being educated at the Fieucb
Military Academy.

Dr. Townsend is building a house in New
3 erk, for h i residenoe, which will cost two

hundred thousand dollars! It is built after
the fashion of the late Duke of Parma’s res-
idence.

Mr J. F. Howe, Secretary of the Senate
of this State during the first session of the
Legislature, is an inmate of the State Luna-
tic Asylum ut Stockton.

t ram, Rogers A Co., will phase accept
>ur thanks for da ly supplies of papers during

Tlie Lt'ijislntuie

Oa tLe ITtli inst. the legislature met in
jointballot for the purpose of electing a U

| States Senator. As yet there has been no
! choice, and from present appearances there

is but little probability of there being any
election this winter; rich faction of the dem-
ocratic party adhering t* their regular candi-
dates, and the IKhigs voting every time for
their nominee. We think that if there is no
immediate prospect of an election that the
question had better be postponed until to-
wards the close of the session, and some at-
tention paid to the wants of the State. There
are several questions before the present Leg-
islature of much greater importance to our
State than that of United States Senator.

Among the Bills introduced recently is
one very important one, introduced by Mr.
Rowe, of the Assembly, for the creation of
“A Board of Supervisors in and for the ser_
eral counties of the State.’’ The main fea-
tures of the bill appear to us very good. It
provides for the election of a Board in each
county, on the first Tuesday of April in each
year—one member of the Board to bo elect-
ed from each township of the county. The
Board to meet at the county seat of the
county once in three months, and oftencr, if
necessary, for the transaction of lousiness.—
Their proceedings to be public, and their
books, records, and accounts to be at all times
open to public inspection free of charge.

We trust thut the bill may pass and become
a law.

The bill introduced by Mr. Rowe for the
appointment of a Treasurer, lias passed both
houses of the Legislature, and before this
time lias probably received the Governor’s
sanction.

Ur. Bates of Shasta County has introduc-
ed a bill rendering sheriffs ineligible for two
terms in succession.

THE TRINITY TIMES
IDWIN A. ROWE, ELHTCU.

'» Octavia* Hooox ou» uti ori»ed *;er.t
lor t!.<? Trikitt Tmc' at H<tn Fmueixoo—-
i> nriy b« fot n t a: IM Comrnnrcml »irvtt,
Ir-TTi Itaildin#.

V Kxpi'»iM thtonffhout this State
■ Oregon ii> e uutliorhicd to act an Agent*
fo 'h* Timm.

W K A V K IIV I L L E:
—
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[From the Shasta Courier.]
('onrmtion of *li!i»ta County .Miners

rein live to the Chinese Question.
At a meeting of the miners of the different

precincts of ShastaCounty, in Shasta City,on
the 1 St It inst., to take into consideration" tho
proper course to bo pursued relative to the
Chinese now working in these mines, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Rttolved , That the immense number ofChinamen (locking into this county 1ms be-
come an evil too great to be borne. That it
heo imes the American miners to take promptand decisive measures to stop an evil that
threutt ns to overwhelm us.

lino'veil, That it is our opinion that no
measures short of prohibition and total ex-
pulsion of all Chinamen hence will remedy
the evil from which we suffer.

Rtsohd, That we earnestly request our
Senator and Representatives, Messrs. Sprague
and Rates, to take into consideration ourgrievances, and ask of our legislature imme-
diate relicf therefrom.

The committee then asked to bo discharg-
ed. which was granted.

lho following resolutions, after a warmdiscussion, were passed:
ftriolrrd. That we, the miners of Shasta

Count), forbid Chinamen from working in
tho mines of this county after the 25th of
February, 1855.

Resolrrd, That we earnestly rrquest tho
eo operation of the miners of Trinity, Siski-
you and all other mining counties throughout
the State.

R- tolved, 1 lint all persons who have Chi-
namen in their employ, working in the mines
of Shasta County, he requested to notify anddischarge the same ou or before the 25th of
February.

O. A. WkionT, Pres.,
Timothy Conklin, Sec.

Protest.
January 19, 1853.

M e, as delegates from Clear Creek Pre-
cinct to the Miners' Convention in Shasta,
having been prevented Irom speaking the
opinions o! our preeincLjn respect to expel-
ling the Chinese froirijBie mines of Shasta
County, ask the of protesting, in
the name of our precinct, against the follow-
ing resolu.ion passed by that Convention-

Rciolrrd, That tho Chinese bo expelled
from the mines of Shasta County after the
25th of February.

Ro believe the resolution contravenes the
laws of our State, and that tho Executive authorities of the State ure bound by their oaths
ot office to oppose the execution of that res-
olution; and tliat we, as citizens of the Uni-ted States, and of the State of California, feel
ourselves bound to support tho laws and au-thorities of the State.

Daniel Dat,
Samuel V. Tmrr.

(Through Cimn, Rogers <fc Co.’s Express )
A ItRIVAL OF THE CORTES.

8EVEN DATS LATER FROM TIIE
ATLANTIC STATES.

The Nicaragua Company's steamer Cortes
arrived in Sau branciseo ou Sunday the 21st
inat.

She brings dates from New York to De-
cember 2. th, and from New Orleans to De-
cember 20th, 1 he Isthmus of Nicaragua is
very healthy and crossing pleasaut,
THE TROUBLES IN NICARAGUA.

It is said the government party is being
more successful, but no certain information
could be obtained.

" e have no further news of importance
from the Crimea,

U. S. LAND COMMISSION.
T he bill for extending the term of the

( alifornia Land Commission has pasted the
House of Representatives.
MEDIATOR BETWEEN RUSSIA AND

THE ALLIES.
The Committee on Foreign Relations in

the House have agreed to report a resolutioi
in favor of the interposition of the United
States as Mediator between Russia and the
Allied powers.

proffered her mediation for tb^|.r< ■> tonfof
the difficult ea between England and the Uni-
ted states.
GOVERNOR OF UTAH TERRITORY.

Cel. Steptoe has been confirmed a» Cover,
nor of Utah Territory, in plaoe of Brigham
Young.

FIRE AT SMlTIfFIELD, P-. I.
The Manchester print works at SinitlffiyU

Ittiode Island, were destroyed by lire on De.
ceinbur 22d. Loss $100,000—wholly in.
sured.

CHOLERA IN NEW ORLEANS.
The Cholera is prevailing at New Orleans

to n considerable extent.
A disastrous fire occurred at Now Orleans

on the 27th of Dec., destroying the Meehan-
ie’s Institute and otherproperty to the amount
of .*■.*>0,000.

DUEL AT COVINGTON, KY.
Col Carpenter, wh<> conducted the prose-

oution in the late Ward trial, wag shot atCovington, by MrPerkins. Col. C.'a wounds
are considered of a fatal nature.

Illustrative of the hard times in the Eastern
States, the press is teeming with reports ofmeetings held for the purpose of raising funds
for the relief of persons out of employment.

WKAVEHVII.LK WHOLESALE
PRICES CURRENT.

CoBIt KCTED BV n. MOCKER.

Wbavbrtillb, Jan. 27<A, 1H.1J.
Flour, City Mills and G Gate..
Beans, Chili 19(j{3i|
Riec, China No 1
Parley 6(2-
Po'ntoes q 5
Clear Pork 8%—Hams, and Bacon Clear 3')(2—

Butter, in firkins (>5@7t)
Coffee, Uio ami Java 85®—
Tea, Imperial 1GO®|-]5
Sugar, China No 1 23®24Sugar, Crushed 32®—Candles, Adamantine f>5@70
French Brandy 3 50®?Brandy, American 2 75®3 25
Lamp Ol 8 50®—

BIRTHS.
In this town, on tho 2ith inst, a Jaagbtsr

to A. Chabaud.
At Ruch's Ranch, on tho 10th lust., a son

to M. lluch.

A GRAND FANfV DltlDj

AND

MASQUERADE BALL
M ILL take place at (lie Union Hotel in thin
town on Wednesday evening, January 31st.

MANAGERS:
R. CurronD, T. F. Tcrrme.
C??" Tickets oort be procured at tho Union

Hotel.
Jauuary 27. It

HKBA8TOPOI, IS NOT T A K 6 Si
fa n r>

P. M. EDER & CO.,
STILL continue to keep on hand the b.»t

selected and largest stock of meridian-
di/e ever brought into Triuiiy County, which
they oiler for sale,

WIJOI.rSALE AND RETAIL
Consisting of

PROVISIONS,
Groceries,

Liquors,
Miners’ and Mechanic* Too'*,

Hardware
Cutlery,

Crockery,
Saddlery,

Boots nnd 8hoe*,
Clothing,

Staple nnd Fancy Dry Cetdi.
and a Variety of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
of every description.

Allot which they offer for sale at price*
whiell will defy competition.

P. M. EDER, Weaverville.
II. M. EDER, San Frauciaoo.

7tf

NOTICE
IS hereby given that W. 8. Lowden A Co-

intend making application at the next
term of the District Court, to be holden in
the town of Weaverville, Trinity county, on
the second Monday of April next, for lioensa
to keep a toll bridge across Trinity River.

W. S. LOWDEN & CO.
Dec. 30, 1854.

ESTRAY.
rAKEN up by the subscriber,

.Ian. 8th, one small SORREL
d ARE MULE—no brands perceiv-i
ible, and very poor. The owner can hare
he same by proving property and paying
iharges. J. F. HOADLKY.

lloadlcy’s Ranch, Trinity River. j31 It.

Sheriff’s Sale.

3Y virtue of an execution to me directed,
issued out of the Honorable County

lourt of Trinity county, on a judgmentren*
ered therein on the 10th Hay of January, A
1 1855, iu favor of A. Mitohell aud hrank
larris and against R C Dungey for the sum
hree hundred and sixty-two dollars and for*
y four cents and interest thereon and cost*
t suit; amounting toons hundred three dot-
tr» and twelve cents, total— four hundrei
nd sixty-five dollars and fifty six cents on M

ction for the enforcement of a Mechanic*
.ean, 1 have seized and levied upon and W|“
xposo to public salo at tho cc-urt house iu

aid eounty, on the 7ih day of February A
> 1855, at the hour of one o’clock, V M, *”

lie right, title, interest and claim ot the
i C Dungey, or so much thereof as m*J *

ufliuient Vo satisfy the aforesaid demand
osts of execution in nnd to the followiC#
iroperty, to wit:

ONE HOUSE AND LOT,
lituated on the east side of Main strce<.
lie town of Weaverville, eonnty *t*<r*s<' 1 1
nd beween Cram. Rogers A Co. » E»p rC-*

>tlioe and Orleans Bar saloon mid kuo*-
s Dungcy's Butcher Stand and all th fl a i’*
>ui tenancies thertuuto belonging.

WM. M. LOWE, Sh*
By Wm. .T. !>* ’

Jail. J •


